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pqukSfr;ksa dks voljksa esa cnyus dh rS;kjh
Converting Challenges into Opportunities

Our Mission

To empower vulnerable community groups
enabling them to lead a life with dignity.
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Taiyari: Goal and Objectives
Project Goal

To improve the quality of life of adolescents by introducing effective
strategies and approaches supporting planned transitions from
adolescence to adulthood.
Objectives : to achieve this goal, six specific objectives are set:
• develop and implement an evidence-based adolescent programme pilot.
• form 3 district federations (comprising NGOs, CBOs, Faith based organisations,
key Government departments, PRIs, POV, Academic institutions, Industries).
• strengthen 50 Gram Panchayats (GPs) promoting adolescents’ access to
information, skills, services and rights
• collectivise and mobilise 3000 adolescents in 100 Taiyari Samoohs improving
their self-worth, knowledge and skills addressing their issues, risks and
vulnerabilities
• orient media, families and community leaders supporting the issues, values,
rights and entitlements of adolescents
• document learnings and disseminate for wider replication/ scale-up.

Coverage
Reaching to 6000
adolescents in 3
selected blocks of three
districts of Rajasthan,
namely, Ajmer, Jaipur,
Tonk.
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The project aims to cover
50 Gram Panchayats
16 GPs in Srinagar block of
Ajmer;
18 GPs in Tonk block of
Tonk district, and
16 GPs in Jhontwara block
of Jaipur district.
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Example Clusterisation

‘Taiyari’ is welcomed by the Stakeholders
Letter from the MLA, Jhotwara JPR

Letter from the BDO, Jhotwara JPR

Example: Support Letters from the PRIs
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Village Information Center (VIC)
VIC at Durjaniyawas

VIC at Niwaroo

Activity Update

S.#

Agreed Deliverables

1

Mapping
of Adolescents
programmes/schemes
Needs
Assessment
of
Adolescents
Formation of Stakeholders’
Federation for Advocacy in
three districts

2

Progress
Against
the
Key
Deliverables
Mapping completed & report shared
in July 2012. Needs Assessment
completed
and
report
will
be
submitted with Sept. MPR
Stakeholders
contacted,
support
mobilised,
Ajmer
federation
constituted in August 12, Tonk is
proposed on 27 Sept. 12
All Panchayats are contacted, initial
project intro and orientation done,
support
letters
received,
quite
encouraging support. 451 members
oriented (232 M +219 F).
Consent for space in Panchayat
Bhawans is being collected and the
VICs will be initiated to set-up soon.

3

Five hundred members of 50
VHSCs and Gram Panchayats
oriented
on
adolescents’
issues and rights.

4

Establishment of 50 VICs at
the Gram Panchayats

5

Form Fifty Taiyari Samoohs 53 Taiyari Samoohs formed, having
(clubs),
comprising
1500 2615 members (26 of boys=1421, 26
adolescent members
of girls =1194)
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Agreed Deliverables
Conduct 50 special events during
the MCHN days to celebrate the
girl child
Facilitate adolescents’ access to
various government schemes
Development of advocacy kit to
sensitize media, families and
community leaders on the rights
and
entitlements
of
young
people.
Create forums (using the Gram
Sabhas, VHSCs, AWCs in 50 GPs)
for discussion and reflection
among families on issues of
retention in school, delayed
marriage, enhancing adolescents’
say in family decisions.
Document
project
processes,
best
practices
and
success
stories. Developing and managing
Taiyari
website.
Establishing
web-links to social networking
sites.

Progress Against the Key Deliverables
Taiyari team participated in the 14 MCHN
days; the special events will be organised after
building good ground / enabling environment.
Coordinated with Sabla scheme in Jaipur and
ARSH scheme in Ajmer.
The project team has established contacts
with the families of the young boys and girls in
all the GPs. Draft of advocacy kit is developed
thru stakeholders’ discussions, at the stage of
finalization.
AWCs are being used as first contact with the
women and girls. Families are being contacted
with the help of ASHAs, ANMs, LS and AWWs.

1) Mapping report,
2) FGD Guide, tools, FGD report,
3) Project reporting formats,
4) Outreach facility kit
5) Advocacy kit
These documents are developed and are in use

Key Findings from the Needs Assessment Study
FGDs conducted with 286/240 adolescents, 127/100 Community & 66/50 family
members
The information of, and access to govt. schemes is very less or non-existent
 Adolescents shown interest to be part of ‘Samoohs,’ and work collectively on the
challenges they face while ‘growing-up’
 Adolescents expressed great need to have access to reproductive health
education, easy access to services/schemes, and skill development opportunities
The key listed problems: dirty surroundings, alcohol practice, lack of drinking
water, unemployment, directionless youth, dowry, child marriages, gender
discrimination
High interest amongst all segments of the respondents to work on adolescents
issues and provide all needed support, make contributions
All demanded to have youth interventions in their villages
for a long-term duration, helping youngsters reaching their fullest potential

The next steps
Since, the evidence gathering and project setting-up
phase is completed, now we are in the process to
developing a five year intervention proposal in
consultation with the key stakeholders
and share it with UNICEF for support
(planned by end of Oct.12)

In four & half months, the project has gained
tremendous support and community rapport,
the ground is ready to implement
a full-fledged adolescents programme

Together we’ll bring the desired change
by mobilizing the positive energies of young people

Thanks for being our strength !!

